Situation Report (SITREP) - #2
COVID-19 in Maharashtra
Maha PECOnet 2.0
COVID-19 Dashboard by GoM (Last updated on 10 June)

Analysis of Daily Cases for 10th June, RedR
Highlights

1. 11% increase in cases over 9th June. Nashik Circle the worst affected, with all
constituencies under the circle showing an increase. Nashik Rural, Nashik MC,
Malegaon MC and Ahmednagar MC show increases ranging from 100% to 600%. PHD
will be contacted to understand this sudden increase. Is relaxation of restrictions the
reason?
2. There does seem to be a steady increase over the last two days, as seen in the graph,
giving more credence to the “relaxation of restrictions” theory. However, th next two –
three days will be crucial to understand this.
3. The number of deaths reported has also increased from 261 on 9th June to 393 on 10th
June (51%). Maximum deaths in Raighad Rural (61), followed by MBMC (33),
Kolhapur Rural (25), Beed and Pune Rural (19 each).
4. The maximum increases in daily deaths have been in MBMC, Raighad Rural,
Ahmednagar Rural, Ratnagiri, Beed, Amaravati Rural and Chandrapur Rural.
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Vaccination
As per data available 24.1
million people vaccinated, out
of that 15.7% were given first
dose including the people age
group of 18-44 years whereas
3.89% were given 2nd dose.
96.1% population need to
cover with both the
vaccination.
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Humanitarian Response – Maha PECOnet 2.0
Progress by Maha PECOnet 2.0 (www.mahac19peconet.org)
Members as on 11th June 2021:
Summary
Impact numbers last updated on 8 June 2021
10 Cities and covering 2483 urban localities including slum, low income settlements and
housing socoeties, 191 villages and 36 Districts in Maharashtra

Awareness Campaign and Vaccination Drive
Total no. of people reached through awareness campaign – 18,23,772
Total no. of people assisted in getting vaccinated –1,34,866
Total no. of people assisted in travel to Vaccination Centres – 26,569
Total no. of social mobilisers on the field - 248
Total no. of Vaccination help Desks - 76
Total no. of MVCs supported - 120
9 Autos used for awareness campaign covering 2329 kms
Total no. of calls received and resolved by Help Line set up – 493

Relief Work
Total no. of ration kits/cooked meals distributed – 41,804 this has benefitted 90,495
people

Distribution of medical and non-medical supplies
Total medical and non medical supplies (masks, soaps, gloves, wheelchairs, oxymeters,
oxygen bipap machines concentrators, vitamins, sanitisers, faceshields, folding beds etc)
donated – 7,56,428 benefitting over 20,43,488 people including
Total no. of masks distributed – 5,50,070
Total no. of soaps distributed – 40,890
Total no. of PPE kits distributed – 14,246
Total no. of face shields distributed - 2515
Total no. of oxygen concentrators - 270
Total no. of Bipap machines - 49
Total no. of ventilators - 57
Total no. of pulse oximeters - 79
Total no. of wheelchairs - 12
Total no. of self care and wellness kits - 1627
Total no. of 100 ml sanitisers - 61,525
Total no. of menstrual kits distributed - 2,805

In Detail
Ø

Project Mumbai’s #BreatheMumbai mission between 26 April – 9 May has added to
Mumbai’s health infrastructure by providing 15 ventilators, Bi-pap machines, PPE kits
and body bags to three mainline hospitals. They have also provided meals to 200 cancer
Covid patients comprising both adult and pediatric children at the Tata Memorial Cancer
Hospital. Sanitisers and masks for Mumbai Police and Maharashtra Police, PPE kits for
health workers and staff at crematoriums, soaps and food amenities and grocery kits to
over 300 families. They have launched their Oxygen Concentrator delivery facility for
people Below Poverty Line and their Non Covid Hospitals Dashboard, which is being
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driven by their team of volunteers. Project Mumbai - Donated - i. 5 Oxygen
Concentrators ii. 3000 PPE Kits iii.15 high frequency Oxygen machine iv. Medical
Consumables v. 1 ECG Machine vi. 10 wheelchairs vii. 200 grocery kits (Areas - NESCO
jumbo Centre, Seven hills, NSCI Jumco Centre, Podar Hospital, Elizabeth Hospital,
MCGM HB trauma Centre, St. George hospital). On 17 May 2021, Project Mumbai has
launched a free service of Oxygen concentrators for any and every Covid positive patient
across Mumbai.
It will be strictly on a returnable basis with a refundable
deposit. Their next step is delivering OCs to as many district
hospitals in need. Project Mumbai’s initiative
#BREATHEMAHARASHTRA is expanding outreach to
provide oxygen support to people across Maharashtra. They
aim to reach out to the worst impacted districts in
Maharashtra and are starting with 15 districts based on
national data that include districts across Vidarbha,
Marathawada, Central and Western Maharashtra (Beed,
Jalna, Hingoli, Gadhciroli, Satara, Nasik,
Sinnar, Gadchiroli, Auranbagad, Parbhani,
Vaccination for inmates at Arthur road Jail
Buldana, Osmanabad, Pune and sometime
– Project Mumbai
soon Amravati as well). The OC facilities are
being dispatched to District hospitals, municipal and Zillaparishad hospitals through civil
surgeons, collectors. Project Mumbai has merged Environment with Livelihood to
celebrate World Environment day on 4th June, 2021 with the Mumbai Recyclothon
Initiative. For every kg of plastic donated to them, they will provide ten kgs of groceries
to families in need to help their livelihood. Update received on 26th May, 2021. Project
Mumbai launched vaccination for inmates of Arthur road jail and people without
documents on 2 June. 169 inmates of Mumbai Central Jail (Arthur Road), who do not
possess identity cards, were given the #JabToBeatCorona today. Link to tweet by BMC https://twitter.com/mybmc/status/1399768450298306562?s=08. Also released the 1st of 3
films by Maha PECOnet and Project Mumbai Partnership. Link for film https://youtu.be/cOgTWA5KlXs. Two Isolation Centres supported by PROJECT
MUMBAI for COVID Positive patients are now ready in Najam Bagh, Dongri area and
the Imamwada school as on 4 June. They will also be equipped with Oxygen
concentrators and other healthcare
facilities. On 7 June, second film
premiered- project Mumbai and
Mahapeconet. Vaccination for Senior
Citizens: Simple and Easy Process.
Link - https://youtu.be/DugSjfNrPD0

Ø YUVA, Mumbai unit on 10 May,
organised a training of 50 youth
volunteers running Vaccination Help
Desks across MMR to - i. Address
Isloation Centres ready for Covid-19
patients– Project Mumbai
issues on the ground ii. Reporting data
iii. Process of registration iv. FAQs.
YUVA - MMR - Through the crowd funding efforts of the Together We Can 2.0
campaign monthly ration kits have been provided to 3,643 urban poor households (18,215
individuals approx. in total) so far across the Mumbai Metropolitan Region. 369 hygiene
kits have been distributed to community members. Cooked meals are being provided once
a day to 600 families of the homeless and migrant workers in two urban poor
communities in Mumbai’s Western Suburbs, supported by Khaana Chahiye. As on 7
June, vaccine help desks in 20 areas of the Mumbai Metropolitan Region have reached
out to 1,550+ people, helped onboard 620+ on the CoWin platform, booked vaccine slots
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for 90+ persons, and guided 30 persons to vaccine centres nearby for on-spot registration
and vaccination. 113 youth volunteers are currently on the ground running these help
desks. YUVAs community centres across cities have facilitated 522 identity documents
and 526 government welfare scheme registrations. 6 new community groups have been
formed. The Childline Team, working for the rescue and rehabilitation of children from
adverse circumstances, has handled 150+ cases, with majority cases focused on protecting
children from abuse, addressing children’s need for a safe shelter, and related to
children’s food and nutritional requirements.
UNICEF Mumbai made surge deployment of 10 experts from RedR India to SDMA,
Maharashtra and 4 Municipal Corporations: Mumbai, Pune, Nashik and Nagpur for
strengthening public health system, anticipatory risk governance and preparation for third
wave.
Rise Infinity Foundation - MMR- Distributed 72 ration kits to migrants in Nerul, Sion
and Navi Mumbai and assisting in the resolution of Covid patient emergencies by
connecting patient/families to verified vendors/sources/hospitals. Resolution of 72 cases
done and logistic support for 7 oxygen cylinders provided till 5 June.
TECH Mahindra Foundation SMART Healthcare Academy is setting up the COVID
Swayam Suraksha Training for sanitation workers, Anganwadi Workers and NGO
volunteers. This training program strengthens the self-protection behaviour along with
occupation specific protective measures. They have trained over 1000+ warriors PAN
India and now are looking for more volunteers to train. Update shared on 19 May
With the support of Help Children in Need Foundation, CYDA delivered 10 fowler
beds to Taloda Sub District Hospital as per the requirement submit by the Govt.
Nandurbar on 11 May.
CYDA Pune in collaboration with The LIFE foundation, Mumbai and Pimpri
Chichwada Municipal Corporations have set up and managing a 250-bedded COVID
CARE CENTRE at Yerwada in Pune. As part of it one wing with 50 beds for children is
functional. In addition CYDA distributed 507 Dry rations kits to migrants worker and
daily wages people, 3000 Soaps and Masks distributed, 980 Calls/ WhatsApp received at
help desk, 23 people received Plasma and Medicine 73 people assisted to get Hospital
beds, 750 Migrants reach out , 63 people placed for jobs, No of people reach out through
community van in Nandurbar-11500 ,No. of people Assisted in getting Vaccinated in
sinner - 1704, No. of people Assisted in getting Vaccinated in Nandurbar- 1750. (Areas Pune, Satara, Nashik, Nandurbar and across Maharashtra) in April. CYDA is running a
Help Desk in Pune with a team dedicated to connecting patients and families to Ventilator
beds in hospitals or with needed medicines. Online groups are also being used to expand
reach across Maharashtra.
CYDA inaugurated Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar
COVID Care Centre in Yerwada, Pune which
was inaugurated on 21st May, 2021. They
partnered with the Pune Mahanagarpalika and
Sou Sheela Raj Salve Memorial Trust, Pune to
set up this centre along with a 40 bed Children
COVID Care Unit. The facilities include 10
oxygen beds, 20 senior citizen beds, 130
isolation beds, X-ray and labs and 24x7
doctors, nurses and ambulance services.
Persistent Foundation and CYDA handed
over 2 ventilators to Sub District Hospital
Ventilators handed over to Sub district
Indapur for Children's ward on 2 June.
Hospital, Indapur – Persistent Foundation &
CYDA
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CACR with support from National Stock Exchange Foundation and MahaPeconet has
started food, ration kit and masks distribution in different pockets of Mumbai. Team has
taken support from Dabbawala Association for transportation and distribution of the
packed meals through EECO Van on 3 May.
This process will also help in reviving the lost
livelihood of Dabbawalas. They provided 450
ration kits to Commercial Sex Workers (CSWs)
in Kamthipura and distributed 920 Protein
enriched cookies to children of CSWs residing at
Shelter homes on 13 May. CACR - donated
7700 soaps (Areas - Chhota Sion Vaccination
Centre, NESCO jumbo center, BKC Centre).
CACR set up Elbow taps at BKC Jumbo centre,
Mumbai. Second round of the elbow taps were
set up on 20th May, 2021 and a total of 50 taps
Distribution of cooked meals - CACR
have been installed so far. Additionally, CACR
provided 650 ration kits to Commercial Sex Workers, rag pickers and other vulnerable
groups on 18 and 19 May 2021. CACR and Mumbai's Dabbawalas featured in Citizens
Matters. Link - https://mumbai.citizenmatters.in/struggling-for-their-own-bread-andbutter-mumbai-dabbawalas-steps-out-to-help-poor-24071. On 2 June - 37 senior citizens
at Vijay Ashram, Vikhroli registered for COVID19 vaccination with the help of the local
corporator. CACR with help of NGO Stree Mukti Sanghatana helped Ragpickers
Community in M/E ward not only get registered today but also vaccinated within few
hours at the new Rafinagar Vaccination Centre. This drive will continue next week as
well in various pockets and plan is to reach out to 700-800 Ragpickers and help them get
vaccinated on 4 June. CACR with World Vision India completed a very successful 2
week awareness drive across 21 locations in Mumbai on 4 June -One Nation One Ration
Card. Team CACR and the dabbawalas continue the meals distribution program for
relatives, attendees and frontline health workers at KEM, Tata Memorial and Wadia
Hospitals despite heavy rains. Support from NSE Foundation to continue the 1000 meals
a day program. Shared on 9 June.

Ø RCSD in partnership with Unicef Mumbai involved with 'Corona Mukt Panchayat'
endorsed by central government shared with 100 GPs covering 20 districts, oriented GP
members and functionaries and community; resolution taken by 100 GPs to endorse
responsible behavior to make GPs corona free. Village committees trained, oriented on
their roles to activate them to be more responsive in terms of ensuring essential services
and improving social protection coverage. And in collaboration with UNICEF
Maharashtra under the Gramdhrushti Project, they have distributed the 50 kits of
foodgrains to the needy in Morgaon Bhakare village. Further in collaboration with CORO
and 500 kits of foodgrains were each distributed in
Jalna and Osmanabad districts on 17 May.
Ø RISE Infinity Foundation: Organization has
worked towards providing emergency oxygen, drugs
and other medical supplies to Covid patients.
Distributed 5 oxygen concentrators to critical
patients and families. They are also in the process of
supplying 30 oxygen concentrators to 3 rural and
district hospitals of Palghar District. Celebratory
Network, Coast, Step up wellbeing, Rise Infinity
Foundation started a series of wellness workshops
filled with self help tips to increase their mental and
Youth in Social Change Workshop
physical health of volunteers on the field. The first
– RISE Infinity Foundation
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session tool place on 4 June. Conducted role of youth in social change workshop and
#YoungWarrior Program to enable youth to take action on a platform created by Yuwaah
and Unicef on 8 June.
Global Shapers along with RISE Infinity foundation, CACR and RING : 1200
Menstrual health kits distributed (Impact - 1200 menstruators for 2months) across
Maharashtra Kit Contents i. 3 Asmita Pads, ii. UNICEF educational Booklet, iii. 2 Soaps,
iv. Paper bags for safe disposal, v. Red Marker.
The LIFE foundation - donated 3500 N95 masks, 20 ltrs of sanitizer, 300face shields,
1000 gloves, Pulse Oximeters = 15, Vitamin C tablets = 7500,Zinc Vitamin tablets =
5000, Calcium tablets = 5000 to Cama Hospital in Mumbai and Alibaug (Raigad) District
collectorate. Also 40 Ration Kits distributed (Each ration kit weighing around 18.25kg
consists of rice, different types of dals, oil, sugar, salt, etc ) amongst Adivasis in
Bhaimalaarea in Alibaug. The LIFE Foundation continuing with Rural Initiatives handed
over -700 Rapid Antigen Test Kits, 25 Pulse Oxymeters, 200 Reusable Masks, and had a
very productive meeting with The Collector , Nidhi ji Chowdhury and the Tahsildar
Alibag , Sachin Sejal. Organization has also done miking covering 7 villages in Mapgaon
panchayat spreading awareness of the vaccination and CAB reaching out to more than
5200 people. On 12 May 2021, they handed over - 700 Rapid Antigen Test Kits, 25 Pulse
Oxymeters, 200 Reusable Masks. They also did a micing and covered 7 villages in
Mapgaon panchayat spreading awareness of the vaccination and CAB reaching out to
more than 5200 people. The LIFE foundation is continuing to assist local government
bodies with providing medical and non-medical supplies and vulnerable local populations
with ration kits in the Raigad District. In collaboration with the District Administration
and ASHA workers, they will be initiating the process of identifying symptomatic and
asymptomatic patients via door-to-door testing using oximeters and thermometers checks
and assisting the local government in identifying the Covid-19 patient numbers.
United Way Mumbai - Through their Youth Against Covid-19 Campaign, enrolled 1463
students across 36 colleges. 23 training sessions conducted and 775 students reached via
training sessions. Total number of students using Whatsapp to send messages: 281,
Whatsapp reach: 15,678; Instagram stories number of times # used: 354; Facebook posts
number of times # used: 70
Alert Citizens Forum - 6 Antigen Testing Camps arranged in communities through
which 478 people assisted in getting tested. Alert Citizen Forum with support from RBO,
Worli has started a Motorbike Ambulance Service in order to reach families in remote
parts of the Palghar district (Image Attached).
The pilot project has been initiated with 2
Motorbike Ambulances on 5 May 2021 and
more than 20 ambulances are in the pipeline.
These ambulances are fully equipped with provisions of oxygen, fan, rescue stretcher and
other facilities. Successful participation of
transgender community in vaccination
awareness and registration activities. ACF has
been conducting vaccination information and
registration camps through door-to-door mega
Transgender volunteers engaged in
phones and door-to-door visits in the hilly
Vaccination Drive - ACF
slums east of Bhandup area to help people
register for the vaccine. In this, 8 Days 12 transgender fellows and alert citizen activists
visited to 483 chawls ( 5784 houses total reach of 23136 ppl ) and helped them by giving
information & online registration. Shared on 2 June.
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Palladium with support from Tech Mahindra Foundation supplied 120 beds to 3
district hospitals of Pune and Sangli and 10 concentrations to Nashik Municipal
Corporations on 11 May.
Ø Bharatiya Jain Sangathana (BJS) started Mission Oxygen Bank to ensure timely supply
of oxygen. The BJS has also conducted the Rapid Antigen tests on 40,252 people in
Pimpri Chindwada Municipal Corporation (PCMC) and Ahmednagar. And also supported
the Government to set up and operate 103 vaccination centres in MCGM, Pune Municipal
Coproration, PCMC, NMMC and Ahmednagar these centres have vaccinated 12,75,071
people so far. (One Shot: 9,26,131 and Both shots : 3,48,940). Bhartiya Jain Sangathan
Bhartiya Jain Sangathan released their consolidated reports outlining their impact
numbers till 1 June 2021. According to the report, the number of people who have done
health check ups in the Medical camp in Dharavi (between 18th April - 1June) - Total :
16,760. Total No. of people who took antigen tests through their facility in Ahmednagar
(between 24th March - 1June) - : 76,609. Total No. of people vaccinated in Ahmednagar
in BJS supported vaccination centres (between 6th March -1June) - 15,74,427
Ø CASA India's Gender Desk has joined efforts to connect COVID patients to hospital
resources. More than 300 information sources have been verified and stored for usage. In
addition the group has also set up a blood and plasma donation request group d we have
26 registered donors. CASA -West Zone has initiated the process to create awareness in
10 districts of rural Maharashtra & Mumbai ( Nanded, Latur, Nandurbar , Ahmednagar
,Aurangabad, Gondia ,wasim , Yavatmal , Beed , Mumbai ). CASA will be covering more
than 300 villages and also providing 4000 masks and 2 soaps each to 4000 households in
the rural vilalages of this district . In Kaper Nandurbar 160 patients of covid patients will
be supported by cash transfer. CASA went on to distribute over 13000 pamphlets on the
importance of vaccination and 4500 hygiene kits in a drive through 5 districts of
Maharashtra. The districts covered were Gondia, Nager, Nandurbar, Aurangabad and
Latur) on 20 May.
Ø

Ø The Jain temple at Sub Urban Mumbai, has been converted into a full-fledged
vaccination centre with CCTV cameras, refrigerators to store vaccine vials and rooms for
doctors. The drive at the temple, listed as Tarunbharat Jain Mandir Mandir on the CoWin
App, will be conducted by Seven Hills Hospital. Jain Organization has also started a
COVID centre at Hindu Gymkhana in Mumbai with capacity of 100 bed.
Ø
Red Is The New Green (RING), supported 600 female
ward staff and doctors at Nesco Covid Centre, Goregaon with
reusable period products as requested by them. The female staff
spoke about how managing periods was difficult for them during
continuous long shifts. They also distributed reusable period
underwear offering a comfortable solution to manage periods
and ensuring no leakage. 400 packets of sanitary napkins to
Sewri TB hospital for their covid positive patients, hospital staff
and TB patients on 4 June.
Ø
Apnalaya has distributed ration kits to 2,997 to Urban
Poor households in Shivaji Nagar, Mumbai, M East Ward.
Sanitary napkins to Sewri
Their plan is to reach out to over 11,350 Households on 14
TB Hospital - RING
May.
Ø
Helping Hands Foundation along with multiple
field partners through their crowd funded Youth Feed India program has distributed
ration kits, PPE kits for crematorium workers, oxygen cylinders and other material. As on
16 May 2021, a total of 3000 families have been benefited so far since April 14th.
Ø Samast Mahajan jointly with Nand Prabha Parivar, Rotary Club of Mumbai and
Mahavir Sadhana Dham has provided the fodder for 460 Horses in Matheran worth Rs.
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5 lacs. Due to lack of tourism this year, Keepers were struggling to manage. And also
managing Bhojan Rath (Food Vehicle) which go in various locations of Mumbai and
distribute food to migrant labourswho stranded at various locations for last 70 days.
#Yes2 vaccination and No2 ventilator campaign started in Nandurbar district with the
support of NSE foundation, ZP Nandurbar, NSS, Senior science College of shahada,
Finish society and CYDA. A campaign vehicle designed to convey messages on
vaccination drive Collector Nandurbar on 6 May 2021. The vaccination campaign vehicle
will be going to each village and block to start a discussion on the importance of
vaccination through use of creative means like IEC messages, songs etc. The campaign
has been telecasted across Nandurbar’s local language TV channel. Till date more than
15500 people reached from 46 villages and 2 urban areas. CYDA featured on Punekar
Maza News Media and Production Services Youtube channel that has 1.46k subscribers.
Link - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cPBQKGtbQJE. Save The Children in
collaboration with CYDA handed over Sanitizer- 60 Litre, Mask N95- 300, Head Cap400, Hand Gloves- 10 Box, PPE kit- 300 kit, Dustbin- 15, Sodium Hydro Chloride- 45
liter, Oximeter- 6, Thermometer- 6, Soaps- 1500, Hand Wash Liquid- 30 Liter, Drug
spray pump- 10 to Indapur Sub District Hospital on 29 May.
Save the Children is supporting vaccination centers in Nashik and assisting people in
registering for the vaccine. They have supplied a total of 100 oxygen concentrators to
NMC, PCMC, Thane and the Nashik division, towards strengthening public healthcare
infrastructure partnering with Palladium and MahaPeconet on 17 May.
SSP leaders are actively working with 500+ villages in Osmanabad and Latur. Currently
they are supporting 3 Community Centres focusing on screening registration and
facilitation of vaccination, which is being expanded to 15+ centres in the coming days.
They are also providing 5 Oxygen Concentrators to support the PHC. In their April-May
2011 report, they elaborated that due to Vaccination drive in Maharashtra, more than
65,000 people got vaccinated and developed a feeling of safety among the communities.
SSP has been working in 500 villages across 15 districts across Maharashtra, Bihar,
Kerala and Odisha states. They have provided ration, promoted women’s leadership,
worked on covid awareness through Sakhi Task Force, facilitated the provision of
entitlements, conducted digital training on agriculture and livelihoods and conducted a
baseline mapping in 96 villages of 5 blocks in Osmanabad. The main purpose of this
baseline survey was to analyze the health status of the community in the context of
COVID-19 pandemic. Shared on 10 June
Helping Hands Foundation distributed 50 ration kits to visually impaired and
unemployed phone booth operators on 24th May, 2021. 300 Wellness kits which included
vitamins and sanitary products were distributed at Bhagat Singh Nagar in Goregaon
West. The foundation even sends snacks to COVID doctors and vaccination centres every
week. On 27 May, they also distributed 50 kits to families in Talavli village to families
with daily wage earners. Youth Feed India and Helping Hands Foundation donated 150
packets of almonds (150 gms) and 100 packets of peanuts(150 gms) pediatric patients of
Tata Memorial Hospital. 470 livinguard masks for Tata Memorial pediatric and adult
patients, caregivers and support staff were also sent.700 such packets to Tata Memorial
Hospital over past 3 weeks. Helping Hands Charitable Trust distributed ration kits to 50
families of unemployed maids in a village inside Talavli. The kits were sufficient to feed
a family of 5 for 10 days. 2 OCs, 2 bipaps, 10 rapid test kits, 50 masks and 25 oximeters
were sent to Ratnagiri for COVID relief on 27 May. Additionally on 28 May 5 OC (10
litres) and 10 bipaps were sent to Tata Memorial Hospital Rural Outreach.
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Alert Citizen Forum with support from Entod
Pharmaceuticals, Rotary Club of Bombay
Seacoast and Maha PECOnet distributed 1000
self care kits in total. 110 kits went to the
Mumbai police staff and 890 kits to sanitation
workers and rag pickers staff. Each kit consists
of reusable masks, eye drops, sanitizer and
soap. Alert Citizen Forum celebrated World
Menstrual Hygiene Day in 4 tribal villages in
Palghar district. Team distributed 600
biodegradable Sanitary pads to 200+ girls on
Ration distribution, Palghar – ACF&TLF
28th May, 2021.Also conducted questions
sessions on CAB and menstrual health and care with the help of Asha workers and school
teachers. Ration grains were distributed to 450 needy families in 11 remote tribal villages
in Palghar district in collaboration with The Life Foundation on 5 June.

Ø Project Mumbai with the help of Alert Citizens Forum distributed 5 Oxygen

Ø

Ø

Ø
Ø

Ø

Ø

Ø

Concentrators to the Regional Mental Hospital Thane for its 100+ COVID positive
patients and set up 5 oxygen concentrator machines for the people of the Palghar Tribal
Area. Shared on 22 and 23 May.
WIFA Just Play: Between January and April 2021, engaged 1514 children through their
5 week ‘Play with Us’ Series. The sessions aimed at inculcating preventive habits for
Combating Covid-19, ensuring their personal safety as well as educating those around
them to stay safe. Shared on 24 May 2021.
Triratna Prerna Mandal (TPM) along with Alert Citizen Forum in collaboration with
MahaPECOnet 2.0 distributed 327 self care kits with soaps to “Swachha Mumbai
Prabodhan Abhiyan Workers (SMPA)" from Santacruz to Bandra, West and some of East
on 23 May.
TPM initiated special vaccination drive with Tribal Hamlets in Aarey Colony and
CACR started to enrol transgender and CSW communities in different pockets of
Mumbai under vaccination outreach : #Vaccination For All
World Vision India,
Supported G/North ward
Covid facility with 15
oxygen concentrators and
with 20 to BKC Jumbo
Covid centre on 31 May.
Supported Seven Hills
Covid Hospital with 10 oxy
concentrators, Dahisar
Jumbo Covid centre with 5
Distribution of oxygen cylinders – World Vision India
oxy concentrators and
NESCO Jumbo Covid centre
with 145 PPE kits and 29 cardboard bed on 4 June.
Bright Future India had distributed 500 N95 Mask & and 400 favipiravir tabs to Covid
isolation centre situated at Village-Bibi, Taluka-Phaltan, District-Satara on 2 June.
SOS Children's Villages of India in collaboration with district administration & social
department-DWCD, inaugurated distribution of Dry Ration kit programme to 137
families covered 228 children, who lost either one parent or both parent during second
wave of devastating Covid -19 virus & covered 12 blocks of Raigad district of
Maharashtra State on 8 June.
GEO Roti Ghar Distributed 1400 lunch Pkts at Sion, Koliwada, Dharavi, Antop Hill on
6 June. On 8 June Distributed 1400 lunch packets at Sion,Koliwada,Dharavi, Antop Hill.
Also distributed tarpaulins & raincoats in "Gadgada Sangvi" situated at the Foothills of
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Gadgada alias Ghargad Fort & Snehasadan Orphanage in Kondivita (Kandivali). Their
JeevDaya initiative involves feeding stray cows, dogs.
Several partners such as The LIFE Foundation, RING, SSP and others are continuing to
provide support to vulnerable populations in states other than Maharashtra such as
Meghalaya, Kashmir, Bihar and Kerala.

Developed by: Maha PECOnet 2.0, Updated on 11 June 2021
Contact: Programme Secretariat, Maha PECOnet 2.0
anuja.s@yuvaindia.org, andaleeb.qureshi@idobro.com
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